
COMPENSATION.

All Things Are To Be Had If One
Will Pay the Equivalent.

Life consists almost entirely ol

buying, selling, paying. There are

no gifts, nothing that does not call
for an equivalent. If we cannot pay
for gifts in kind we must pay in

gratitude or service or we shall rank
as moral bankrupts.

If I would have a good situation I

must pay for it not only in labor,
but in promptness, intelligence faith-
fulness and good manners. If I
would have good service I must pay
not only in money, but in considera-
tion. recognition, appreciation, fair-
ness. I can hold no one to me it

I misuse him.
All things are to be had for the

buying. Would you have friends?
Then pay the price. The price of
friendship is to be worthy of friend-
ship. The price of glory is to do

something glorious. The price of
shame is to do something shameful.

Friendship, glory, honor .admira-
tion, courage, infamy, contempt,
hatred, are all in the market place for
sale at a price. We are buying and
selling these things constantly as we

will. Even beauty is for sale. Plain
women can gain beauty by cultiva-
ting grace, animation, pleasant speech,
intelligence, helpfulness, courage or

good will. Beauty is not in the fea-
ture alone: it is in the soul also.
Good will buy good will, friend-

liness buys friendship, confidence be-
gets confidence. service rewards serv-

ice, and hate pays for hate, suspicion
for suspicion, treachery for treachery,
contempt for ingratitude, slovenli-
ness, laziness and lying.
We plant a shrub, a rosebush, an

orchard, with the expectation that
they will pay us back. We build
roads, mend harness and patch the
roof with the same expectation. We
will trust even these, unconscious
things to pay their debts.
Some of our investments are good

and some are bad. The good quali-
courtesy. order, patience. candor-
ties we acquire-moderation. industry.
are sound investments. Our evil in-
stitutions and habits are bad invest-
menst, involving us in losses. Ve be-
come debtors to them, and they are

exacting, creditors forcirg payment
in full in money or labor and some-

times in blood, agony, tears. humilia-
tion or shame.

More Than a Million Bales.

News and Courier.
Commissioner Watson states that.

in his opinion, South Carolina's cot-

ton crop for this year wvill reach I,-

10o,000 bales and that the cron K1
be the largest in the history of the
state. In a letter Mr. Watson says:
The conditions of the crop of No-
vember I, 1903., was about 69 per
cent., while the condition of the crop
of November 1, 1904, making full al-
lowance for the practically total loss
of a top crop, might safely be placed
at about 79 per cent. Thei is no

way of getting the exact figures as to

the yield on November I. In this
connection it is noteworthy that up
to October 18. last year, only 37.6
per cent. of the South Carolina crop
had been ginned and on November 14

only 69.4 per cent. of the crop had

been ginned. This year, however, up
to October 18, 629.837 bales had been

ginned. These figures represent the

splendid harvest season with which
the state was favored this year, ena-

bling practically all of the crop to be

gathered early and in prime condi-
tio-1 for ginning. The drought pre-
vented the usua! top crop. and at the

same time enabled a good deal of
what has heretofore been a portion
of the top crop to become a portion
of the regular crop. There is som-e

cotton still in the fields, which, if thec
prices keep up for the next fortnight.
will be harvested. All things consid-
ered, it is extremely likely that the

yield of the 1904 crop inl this state

will be at least 25 per cent. greater
than that -of last year. In other
words it looks very much, at this
time as if the 1904 crop may reach

1,100,000 bales and be the largest crop

in the history of the state.

Throughout the south this year the

average yield per acre has been nine

points higher than the average yield
per acre during the decennial period
between 1894 and 1903. It is very

likely that the South Carolina ave-

rage yield is Io-7 points better than

the comparison for the ent.ire south
wit the arage. This would give

us about 188 pounds of lint per acre

as against 170 pounds the lowest re-

turn per acre since 1899, reported in

1903.
From a careful survey of the entire

situation, however, I think that -you
will fnd the figures given you here-
with approximately correct when the
returns are all in. It is noteworthy
in .his connection that Henry Neill,
the London cotton man, whose opin-
ion is regarded very highly. on the

24th of October placed this year's
crop for the south at 12,000,000 mm-

imum.

Shot at Judge.
San Francisco, Cal., November 29.

-Rev.Isaac Se.y, of Australia, plain-
tiff in a damage suit, shot at Superior
Judge Hebbard yesterday while the
latter was on the bench. The bullet
came within an inch of the judge's
head and lodged in the back of the
chair. Selby was at once removed
to the city prison and charged with
a,n attempt to commit murder.

Selby recently was sued for di-
vorce. He conducted his own de-
fense, but was unsuccessful, a decree
against him being granted.
Judge Hebbard, who issued the de-

cree, was trying a case yesterday
when Selby arose from a seat in the
court room and fired at the judge,
who rushed from the bench and
grappled with his assailant, prevent-
ing him from firing another shot. For
a time great excitment prevailed.
When quiet was restored it was learn-
ed that the judge had not been in-
jured.

Before being taken to his cell Selby
said. "I shot at Judge Hebbard be-
cause that seems the only way for a

man to get justice in this country. My
only regret is that I seem to have
bungled matters considerably. My
intention was to kill him. but I was

a trifle nervous."

The Best Medicine I Have Ever Used

Columbia, S. C., November 10,1903.
Gentlemen: I have suffered a Iong

time from chronic liver complaint and
fnd that Dr. James' Iron Blood and
Liver Tonic gave me more relief than
anything I have ever used. I recom-
mend it to all who suffer from consti-
pation. Yours truly,

J. S. SHEHAND.
For sale by all druggists.

It is awfully mean to talk about a

man but it's lots mear...r not to. 3

Be Beat.
Columbia, S. C0, November 5, 1903.

Gentlemen: I have taken one bottle:
of Iron Blood and Liver Tonic, and I
have just bought the second bottle, It
has done mea great deal of gocd; IamJ
stronger and feel better in every way,
my appetite is good, and I digest my
food. As an all-around tonie Dr. James'1
ron Blood and Liver Tonic can't be
beat. Yours,

W. B. TAYLOR,
Columbia, S. C.

For sale by all drgiss

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not

to trespass upon the Floyd place in
No. 6 towvnship, said place being in
possession of the undersigned, by
hunting or in any manner whatever,
under the penalty of the law provid-
ed in such cases.

H. H. Abrams.

IlInois Central Railroad
DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ST. L.OUIS EXPOSITION.
TWO TRAINS DAILY.

In connection with WV. & A. R. R. &
N. C. & S. L. Rv fom Atlanta

Lv Atlanta 8.25 a m Ar St.Louis 7.08
Leave Atlanta 8.25 A. M.
Arrive St. Louis 7.08 A. M.
Leave Atlanta 8.30 P. M.
Arrive St. Louis 7.36 P. M.
With Through Sleeping -Cars

FROM

fr8%S FIora Ed IBllll8e8
ROUTE OF THE FAMOUS

"DIXIE FLYER"
Carrying the only morning sleeping

car from Atlanta to St. Louis. This
car leaves Jacksonville daily, 8.o5 p.

n., Atlanta 8:25 a. mn., giving you the
entire day in St. Louis to get located.
For rates from your city, World's

Fair Guide Book and schedules,;
sleeping car reservations, also for
book showing hotels and boarding
houses, quoting their rates, write to

FRED tb. MILLER,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Just The Thing For Weak, Pale
Children.

Columbia, S. C., November 2, 1903.
Dear Sirs: I have been giving Dr.

James' Iron Bloc- and Liver Tonic to
my little daughter. She was pale and
weak, and had no appetite. She has
been benefitted by your tonic a great
deal; and is much stronger, eats well,
and looks healthier. I cheerfully rec-
ommend Iron Blood and Liver Tonic as

a splendid medicine.
Yours truly,

J. J. HANDCOCK,
No. 19 S. Sumter St.

For sale by all druggists.

The Southern
Mutual Investment

Company
OF

Lexington, Ky.
Incorporated 1894.

Amount paid investors and held for

their Benefit nearly THREE MIL-

LIONS OF DOLLARS.

Kentucky $0oo,ooo.oo.
Deposited with State Treasurer of
Full paid Capital Stock $1oo,ooo.oo.
Stockholders additional liability
$oo,ooo.oo.
Rome Office Building $ioo,ooo.oo.
Surplus over Legal Requirements
3o0,0oo-o-
Under strict supervision of'Thirty-
ix States, including South Carolina.
Our Bonds mature in six or ten

ears, as you select and pay as

ood dividends as is consistent with

ood business management. We
Sell Bonds upon Monthly Pay-

ments as Low as $5
Per Month.

Our ten year gold bonds for any

multiple of $i.ooo are sold at $6.99
>r month and carry a guaranteed
oan feature of $i,ooo, after it is
:hree and a third years old and charge
ou si)' per cent. per annum for the
oan. enabling you to purchase one of
hese bonds in order to purchase real

~state. pay $6.oo per month before
oan is made and $11.99 after loan is

'nade with the use of the home for
2-3 years while you are paying

$1.99 per month therefor, when the
ond matures it cancels the mortgage
lebt.

Ibert H. Aull, General Agent
FOR

Upper South Carolina,
DewRherry, B. O.
Good Hustling Representatives can

BeUsed to Great Advantage to

rhemselves. A Good Contract for

The Union
WAREHOUSE COMPANY OF
Columbia, S. C.,

is
Prepared to
STORE COTTON IN
Standard Ware-
houses and to

arrange
Proper Cash Advances
if you desire to
hold your cotton
details will be
gladly supplied
if you address

olumbia. S. C.

RUBBER STAMPS

+ Are my long suit
* except bad one:

stamp and an inc
+* ing linen for 40
4 other good thing

Typewriters', Of
* 1334 Main Street,

Southern Lime
CHARLEc

Building Material of
Roofing "I

Write f
Whiskey MOZhiteinHabit,abt

Cure|_by.Keeley Instit
1329 Lady St. (or 0. Box 75,)Columbia.

QUIT COUGHI
There is no
Lungs out, v
tle of Murra
lien and Tat

A few doses of this Househ<
lief. A positive cure for In
Throat. Anti-Spasmodic it

THE MURRAY DR
Coluribia,

The Sr
Is the place to save money.

ready to buy your brand, bran
to be selling at The Smith Co.,
know you and you all know tl
money by trading with them..

W'e have just put in a nice
and Notions. No old sto<
around the door for the last tN
all bright and new, which we v
We will continue to carry o

C 3MC:
We are selling full Cream C
Four boxes Star Lye for 25
Two pounds Ke; Soda for 5
U. M. C. Loaded Shells 4Cc
We carry a large linE

sorts of ammunition..
We have the largest

ing and Smoking Tobs
the leading brands. lr
you need, as we have
merchandise.

STHE SlV
HAMS

Not those menti
but a fresh lot ja

Kingans Rel
Kingans Poi
Kingans Dri
Try our Pirn

DAVENPORT<
Phone 110.

THE ATLANTIC COA

CHRISTMAS H
At One and One-thi

(Minimum r

Tickets will be placec
24th, 25th, 3 1st, andJ

~limit returning to Janu
teachers and students
tation and surrender c

superintendents, presi<
ets may be sold at the
to 24th, inclusive, with
For full information,
address H. M. En

W. J. Cra

I make any kind *
3. I furnish a new +
lellible pad for mark-
cents. I have some
s.J. WILSON GIBBES, +

ice Supplies, etc.

Columbia, S. C.

and Cement Co.
TON, S. C.
all kinds. High Grade
IUBEROID."
r Prices.

Ciarettt _ All Druz and TobaccoH,abit,t Habits

ute of South Carolina.
S. C. Confidental correispondence solicited.

NO
need of wearing your
vhen you can geta bot-
y's Horehound, Mul-

>ld Remedy will give immediate re-

auenza, Bronchitis and Diseasses of
Crup.
Uc c.,

nith Co.
So come along and get you

d new goods, for they are going
on the Mittle corner. They all
Lem, so you can and will save

stock of Shoes, Dry Goods
:k of stuff that has been thrown
ienty years, no old stuff at all,
illsell as cheap as the cheaDest.
ur nice and selected stock of

X S.
heese at 15c. per pound.
cens
cts.
per box
sof 'Guns, Shells and all

and nicest line of Chew-
icco in Newberry-all of
ifact we carry anything
Sa full line of general

[ITH CO.
AGAIN.
oned heretofore
st received.
able.-ters.edBeef Hams.
cli Flour.

k CAVENAUGH
Main Street.

STLINE ANNOUNCES
OLIDAY RATES
rFirst class Fares.
ate5s cents.)
onsale December 23d,

anuary 1st, 1905. Final
ary 4th, 1905. To all
of colleges, on presen-
f certificates signed by
jets or principals, tick
above rate, Dec. 17th,

final limit Jan. 8th, '05.
callon ticket agents or

imrson, Traf. Manager
ig,G. P. A.,
Wilmington, N. C.


